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Abstract
In view of the approaches of non-coal mines ventilation and the characters of ventilators arrangement, a ventilators 
monitoring and early fault warning system was developed by using the advanced embedded computer and sensors
technologies. The system has successfully realized the real-time monitoring of the performance parameters, the 
power supply parameters and the environment parameters in ventilators running period. And it carried on the 
common faults early warning through the professional software system to analyze ventilators operating characters.
The system has been applied in Hedong Goldmine.
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The widely used ventilators in non-coal mining enterprises are not only for supplying sufficient fresh 
air to the underground to ensure the survival of miners, but also for discharging the dust and dirty air. 
Their construction and running costs are high. Therefore, the researches on monitoring and warning 
technologies for ventilators were received an increasing amount of attention. There have been lots of 
studies and applications in the field of domestic coal mining for ventilators monitoring, warning, data 
processing and fault diagnosis during this decade. They played an important role in ventilators
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management in coal mines, such as the monitoring systems and data networking technologies for main 
ventilators [1,2], hardware capability of monitoring systems for ventilators [3-5], the wavelet packet method 
of fault diagnosis, wavelet-neural network and wavelet-SVM researches for ventilators [6-8].However, 
owing to the differences of the method of ventilation, capacity and function of each ventilator, disaster 
mechanism , environmental conditions and other characteristics, the main issue and the challenging
problems of ventilation systems in non-coal mines are different from those in coal mines. The studies on 
ventilators monitoring and warning in coal mines have not been used in non-coal mines successfully. In 
this paper, we propose a monitoring and warning system in connection with the features of non-coal 
mines. It can improve the safety performance of ventilators essentially.
2. Description of System
2.1. System composition
The ventilators monitoring and warning system consists of two parts--hardware system and software
system. The hardware system includes a data acquisition module, a network module and some
workstations. The software system includes all the software platforms as a monitoring module, a warning 
and data processing module and a troubleshooting module. The whole system framework is shown in Fig
1[9].
• The data acquisition module is made up of an embedded computer, some station equipments and 
sensors. It is set up for monitoring the parameters and the sending signals from the field into the 
workstations. The embedded computer is adopted as the core. The sensors are set in the field to 
monitor a variety of ventilators running status indexes. This module can achieve transmission of 
remote monitoring data through the industrial switches. 
• The workstations include some on-site monitoring hosts which can provide a comprehensive analysis. 
It is set up for completing interactive functions through human-machine interface. Host computers
• The network module includes a server, all cables and data transmission equipments. Information can 
be shared online through the network interface technology. So that we can warn, analyze and diagnosis 
abnormal conditions early.
• The monitoring and warning software platform which based on Kingview development is designed for 
collecting a variety of data from the field devices to the workstations. This part is also developed for
simulating the ventilators working status and displaying the curve parameters. 
• The data processing software and troubleshooting software application based on Delphi programming 
language is designed for monitoring and warning ventilators running failures. They can be directly 
triggered in the monitoring and warning system.
Fig. 1. System framework diagram
monitoring and warning system
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hardware sensors acquisition workstation centralstation
monitoring processing warning
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2.2. Main Functions
Main functions of the system include the following respects:
• Real-time monitoring of electric parameters for ventilators motor: current, voltage, power, etc.;
• Real-time monitoring of running parameters for ventilators: air quantity, pressure, rotate speed, 
efficiency, etc.;
• Real-time monitoring of mechanical parameters for ventilators: horizontal vibration, vertical vibration, 
axial vibration, shaft temperature, etc.;
• Real-time monitoring of environmental status parameters: temperature, humidity, video environmental 
monitoring, etc;
• Providing searching , reviewing and trend analyzing of the monitoring data;
• Warnings the failures of ventilators parameters excursion, power supply faults, ventilators installation 
and running status.
3. The logical subsystems
The whole system consists of three logical subsystems: the integrated real-time data acquisition 
subsystem, the local computers subsystem and the remote network monitoring subsystem.
3.1. The integrated real-time data acquisition subsystem
Integrated real-time data acquisition subsystem contains two functions—data collecting and collected
data processing.
3.1.1. Data collection
Different parameters are collected by different types of acquisition module:
• Electrical parameters collection is completed by using power-ups series power integrated data 
acquisition module. It based on changing the ratio coefficient of the current transformer. The 
parameters such as voltage, current, power factor, changes of waveform in the last three cycles before 
errors, active and reactive power are appearing during the time of ventilators starting, working and 
stopping can be collected and processed.
• Temperature parameters collection is completed by the first-line thermocouple temperature 
measurement products. The parameters of the motor axle temperature, stator temperature and surface
cooling temperature can be collected. 
• Machine operating parameters collection is completed by vibration sensors and speed sensors. That 
includes two sensors installed orthogonally near the motor bearings, a sensors installed axially and 
other supporting components. The parameters of the motor orthogonal vibration, axial vibration and 
the motor speed in those conditions can be collected.
• Environmental parameters collection is completed by integrated sensors to monitor the temperature 
and humidity. That’s including monitoring important parts of equipments by infrared and video 
sensors.
• Ventilation negative pressure parameters collection is completed by diffusion silicon semiconductor 
pressure sensors and air volume parameters collection is completed by mechanical wind sensors.
3.1.2. Data processing
The monitoring hosts which lay out on field will process parameters primarily. The collected data are 
divided into three types to process:
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• Slow variation: these types of data include temperature, vibration amplitude, humidity, motor voltage,
current, active and reactive power, ventilators air pressure in a steady-state and so on. The subsystem 
can save a variety of important real-time data in software model automatically. The data can be stored 
separately to the historical real-time data and on-site data. Historical data can be retained for several 
months or more for long-term observation. On-site data is for a shorter retention, the period can be set 
to minutes or hours.
• Rapid variation: these types of data include the changing voltage and current which are recording by 
the voltage event recorder. It can save the important parameters in a current cycle when a particular
event happens. In addition, High-speed acquisition cards can be used to record the waveform, 
especially in some conditions of motor short circuit, overload, power failure, mechanical or electrical
abnormalities. These data can be repeated recorded and stored quickly.
• High-speed waveform: these data is stored in the cases of exceptional circumstances. The subsystem 
records electrical or mechanical parameters with a very high speed. These data is stored in the 
acquisition devices, and transferred through the computers. It’s also used for waveform or high-speed 
signal data analysis.
3.2. Local computers subsystem
This subsystem is composed of a series of developed software. It contains the functions of data analysis 
and review, field data analysis, failure warning.
3.2.1. Data Analysis and Review
The parameters can be saved, analyzed and reviewed depended on the rules of two modes: amplitude of 
data change and time intervals. It is shown in Fig 2.
• Amplitude of data change: the amplitude of data change which exceeds the pre-set rate can be 
automatically saved, so that more storage space can be used.
• Time interval: on account of a shorter range of data change, subsystem records data continuously. It 
can ensure continuity and integrity of data, even host computers explode suddenly .
The real-time data or historical data can be reappeared as the reports, curves, specific inquiry tables
within the stored time.
Historic Data Storage
Real-time Data Storage
Time scope
Data Analysis and Review
Voltage event data storage
Fig.2 Data analysis and review
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3.2.2. Field data analysis
Field data analysis is realized through professional data processing software which can make historical 
data comparison, warning data observation and analysis, multi-parameter data comparison. Field data 
analysis subsystem is working for having the tendency and quantitative analysis of ventilators running 
situation in the use of dynamic data. 
The high-speed waveform analysis is included in this subsystem. It is working under synchronization 
trigger mode. It also can analyze the combined factors of the related interference effects in motor working 
process.
3.2.3. Failure warning
Failure warning focuses on the analysis of special events, occurring on the relatively fast changes in 
the electrical parameters. It mainly records the important parameters when incident power occurs. Under 
normal conditions, it takes a spectrum analysis of the ventilators vibration signals and a waveform
analysis of the motor rotation combined with other key parameters. Early failure warning and electrical 
failure of the ventilators are based on the frequency features of common typical failures. Single indicator
sets the upper and lower alarming values based on the threshold of actual experience range. Being achieve
d mainly by software, integrated indicators can be used to generate a variety of data and records of
warning action conditions. Computers can also send the commands of device control , meanwhile, trigger 
the high-speed signal acquisition card and start to work.
3.3. Remote network monitoring subsystem  
The subsystem is mainly for observation and record of the field data through internet as shown in Fig 3.
Because of relative installed analysis software, it’s capable of monitoring the working status of ventilators 
remotely. On one hand , it’s easy for software maintaining and program updating so as to meet the 
requirements of customers, on the other hand, it can process the original data of ventilators monitoring by 
more advanced forecasting way, improve the system and the establishment of various parameters 
database under different circumstances and go on with technical work by the means of advanced 
laboratory. 
Internet
Remote cumputerCenter station
Fig.3 Remote network monitoring subsystem
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4. Field application
Field application is set for monitoring and warning of the ventilators inside of -220 horizontal chamber 
in Hedong goldmine. The chamber is about 40 meters long and cross-section is about 9m2. It divides into 
three parts, air inlet side, wind chamber and distribution room. The system monitoring hosts is placed in 
distribution room, and various types of sensors and video equipments are all installed according to 
requirements or actual situation. The ventilators is the axial ventilators which model K40-6-№18, 
matching motor is model Y315M-6. According to the air supply features and performance requirements 
of the ventilators, following monitoring parameters will be selected: wind speed, pressure, motor 
temperature, supply current, supply voltage, ambient temperature, humidity, horizontal vibration, vertical 
vibration, axial vibration, motor speed and so on. Video monitoring is added to distribution room, front 
and back of ventilators and important sensors. The monitoring points selection and arrangement of all 
sensors is shown in Fig 4, monitoring interface is shown in Fig 5.
Power distribution room
Control cabinet chamber ventilation motorOutlet inlet
13 2
10
456
97 8
①⑤⑦Video monitor probe ②Three-dimensional Vibration sensor ③Temperature sensor ④Pressure sensor ⑥Temperature and 
humidity sensor ⑧Current and voltage transformer⑨Wind speed sensor⑩Speed Sensor
Fig.4 Sensors monitoring points layout
Fig.5 Monitoring interface 
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5. Conclusion
Contraposing the non-coal mines running status, we develop a ventilator monitoring and early 
warning system cored with embedded computer. It achieves monitoring the key parameters of ventilators 
running in real-time. It also can warn the common faults early and supply strong technical support for the 
reliable running of ventilators. Based on the KingView and Delphi program language, the controlling 
system software is developed to monitor and fault early warning of the main ventilators in the ventilation 
system at the same time. Furthermore, it greatly improves the ventilators working efficiency through 
carrying out centralized unified management via website publishing. Field application indicated that the 
system has the advantages of low-cost, applicability, and practicability. It provides a demonstration to 
improve the monitoring and early warning level of non-coal mines ventilators which also can apply to 
other non-coal mines.
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